The following statement was created and adopted by a group of students in the fall of 2004 and is the focus of a mural in the southwest foyer of the Illini Union.

We the students of the University of Illinois support the mission of the Illini Union as a community center where everyone should: seek to understand and value community and open dialogue; discover and appreciate differences in people, ideas and opinions; foster an environment where we can “come together” to work, learn, and have fun.
Director’s Message

July 2012

As the campus community center, the Illini Union provides opportunities for shared experiences and a place to “come together.” The programs and services hosted in the facility represent an active attempt to build community; the public spaces, lounges and amenities bring a more passive approach for gathering. The quality that is inherent in all that is the Illini Union, are a success, year after year, because of the tireless efforts of both students and staff who join together in an equal partnership. Yet another difficult year economically for the state of Illinois and for the University, I express great appreciation for those who have persevered to continue to deliver for the students at the University of Illinois.

The Illini Union has many partners who share in contributions by volunteering countless hours. Among them are the Illini Union Board, the Moms and Dads Associations, Volunteer Illini Projects, SORF Board, and the Illini Union Bookstore Faculty Liaison Committee. It is through these partnerships that success is achieved in meeting the needs of students, the community, families of our students and hundreds of student organization across the campus.

Annual Report 2012 is a testament to the enthusiasm and spirit that is part of the culture of the Illini Union, providing just a glimpse of all that is accomplished in a given year. It is also part of a continuum, which is preceded by a tradition that began just shortly after the turn of the 20th century and continues to grow even through difficult years. This past year, colleagues accepted new challenges and fresh new faces continue to join us, bringing new life and ideas to the organization. It’s truly been a year of change, including for myself. In April 2012, I accepted the Associate Vice Chancellor for Student Affairs and Director of Auxiliaries position. It was with mixed emotions that I accepted the new post, leaving behind many incredible colleagues and an organization that I served for nearly 20 years. As Associate Vice Chancellor, I serve all auxiliary operations including; Campus Recreation, University Housing, Assembly Hall, McKinley Health Center and the Illini Union. I am confident that the next Director of the Illini Union will build on tradition and encourage new and exciting programs and services that support our community building mission.

As a facility, the Illini Union is one of the crown jewels of the campus, often a trademark used to portray a mental model of institution. But, it is so much more than a facility. It is a unifying force on campus, its values are expressed in the Illini Union Community Ideal, where all are welcome to share in the diversity of experiences and people who are part of the community for an hour, a day, for four years or longer. When walking through the Illini Union I often ponder the question, “If these walls could speak?” This report is a humble attempt at defining but one year in a long tradition, and unfortunately, it does not capture the voices and thoughts of millions of people who come into the facility in a given year.

Sincerely,

Edward M. Slazinik
Associate Vice Chancellor for Student Affairs
and Director of Auxiliaries
**Illini Union Mission**

The Illini Union draws together all members of the University of Illinois community. It is the shared possession of students, faculty, staff, alumni, and guests. While each of these groups is important, it is the students who are at the heart of what the Illini Union is all about.

Every student is welcome here and every student has an equal share. By providing the opportunity for each student to come into contact with others, we promote an understanding and appreciation of the diversity of the University of Illinois and of the world at large. We fulfill this mission through our numerous programs and services.

Students who create programs and activities on behalf of the Illini Union Board complement their education with experience in group process, ethics, leadership, volunteerism and social responsibility. Students who attend these programs and participate in these activities also enrich their education with the learning, growth, and entertainment such events offer.

Our services and business operations meet the educational, social and recreational needs of the university community. As needs change, so too must the services.

And if we are to truly attain our potential, we must develop our own staff just as we nurture the university as a whole.

By encouraging personal and intellectual growth, by supporting divergent thought and free expression, by celebrating the individual, and by providing an environment that fosters integrity and respect, the Illini Union exists as more than a building. It is, as stated by the University President A.C. Willard in 1941 at the Illini Union’s dedication, “a symbol of the democratic spirit of the University of Illinois.”
THE HISTORY OF ILLINI UNION

The Illini Union organized in 1911 eventually renting space on the first floor of the YMCA, now Illini Hall. With the Illini Union taking over the entire building, plans were made to expand with a new building in 1938.

Built in 1939, and dedicated by First Lady Eleanor Roosevelt in 1941, the Illini Union is an establishment rich in history. Modeled after colonial Virginia architecture, most of the interior wood work was carved by hand including an ornate lettering above the Pine Lounge fireplace that spells Illini.

Not only does the interior reflect tradition but special details highlight the exterior as well. The two clock towers are topped by an 11-foot bronze weather vane that supports an 8-foot bronze arrow. The northern clock tower houses a clock that was a gift from the class of 1878.

In 1962, the Illini Union underwent significant expansion adding a south wing that nearly doubled the size of the facility. The Illini Union Bookstore, originally housed in the Bradley Arcade Building on Wright Street, opened in its new location on the corner of Wright and Daniel in August of 1994. To this day the Illini Union remains a gathering place for students, faculty, staff, alumni, parents and guests of the University of Illinois.

www.union.illinois.edu
Facility & Sustainability Highlights

On April 2011, the Illini Union organization took over the operational management of the Levis Faculty Center, a former campus conference center. This past year has been spent touring the facility to identify areas in need of maintenance and upgrade, developing the overall mission of the center, and reviewing and revising current policies and procedures to closely adhere to those already in place at the Illini Union. The name has also been formalized as the “Illini Union Levis Center.” Effective July 1, it will mirror the business model of the Illini Union.

Illini Union is well under way towards completion of the Phase I infrastructure project. This $3.7M project: (1) addresses electrical service, distribution and circuit upgrades to the North building; (2) upgrades fire alarm system with an addressable system throughout the building; (3) replaces two air handlers to provide air conditioning to the North Food Court and Dining Services kitchen staff.

Illini Union had also completed design and accepted bids for the $4.9M infrastructure Phase II project, which renovates all of the HVAC systems for the North Building floors one through four. Construction is anticipated to start in late July, 2012. Planning has been initiated for Phase III of the infrastructure renovation project. Specifically, this phase will target construction of new electrical service, transformer room, and emergency power upgrades. This Phase III project has an anticipated completion of March 12, 2014.

Illini Union entered into a new funding partnership with the Student Sustainability Committee (SSC) to fund sustainable projects in and around the building. Some funded projects include an improvement of the kitchen and food court exhaust hoods, installation of a bike rack replacement project, a test installation of the new Varsity bike rack system, and the addition of LED performance lights and a new lighting controller to enhance the ability of the Illini Union multimedia services to support events at the Illini Union.

At the request of the Sustainable Student Farm at the University of Illinois, Student Sustainability Committee funded the “Folding Farm”, a bike-powered deployable farm stand. The student farm uses this unique stand at the “Farmer’s Market on the Quad” program the farm, and Illini Union co-sponsor each week.
AWARDS, HONORS & RECOGNITIONS

Scott Carrico served as the Association of College Unions International NAQT Director for ACUI Region 9 Recreation Tournament.

Catherine M. Heidke-Link was an active participant in several industry associations as a member of several committees: National Association for Campus Activities (NACA) 2012 National Education Session Selection Committee; National Association for Campus Activities (NACA) Mid-America Conference Special Events Coordinator; National Association for Campus Activities (NACA) 2011 Fall Regional Conference Planning Committee.

Maritza Torres was a member of the National Association of Campus Activities Regional Conference Showcase Committee Member. Her articles “Hi! I’m the new program advisor: lessons from a new student affairs professional” and “10 Questions with…” were published in the NACA Campus Activities Programming Magazine (January/February 2012 and April 2012 respectively).

Denise Poindexter became a National Association of Campus Activities Leadership Fellow. She also presented at the NACA Regional Conference (topic: You’ve Completed the Surveys, Now What? Life After the Assessment), as well as at the NACA National Convention (topic: Building Relationships/Partnerships to Create Diverse Audiences). Denise also had an article published in the NACA Campus Activities Programming Magazine (“Creating a Dynamic Student Programming Board”).

Jeremy White and Monica Venhuizen from the Illini Union Marketing department received several awards at the 2011 ACUI Region 9 Graphics Competition. Specifically, they garnered first place finishes for the following design categories: T-shirts (for an IUB t-shirt design), logo design (for the Quad Cone logo), cohesive promotional campaign (for IUB’s Ben Bailey event) and three-colors posters (for the Courtyard Café Boris Yeltsin poster). Grace Hamman, a student graphic designer for the department won first place in the student-design brochures category (for the Parent Programs brochure).

Becki Salzman from the Illini Union Director’s Office was re-appointed to the National Association for Student Personnel Association (NASPA) Region IV-E Executive Board and development chair for the Region IV-E Conference.

The Illini Union Hotel staff was recognized in a letter by Chairman of the Board of Trustees, Chris Kennedy, for their excellence in customer service. This commitment to customer service is exemplified by one of the Hotel staff, Alice Lafond.

Alice Lafond was honored as one of the recipients for the prestigious Chancellor’s Distinguished Staff Award. As the main desk attendant for the Illini Union Hotel, Alice embodies customer service in assisting with the needs of every person who stayed at the hotel. Because of her positive energy and “ready for anything” attitude, she is one of the best mentors to the student staff. Her passion to serve and her true desire to make all Illini Union visitors and hotel guests feel at ease are qualities that make her an exemplary employee.
Donna Wargo completed her appointment as ACUI Region 9 Recreation Coordinator and as a member of Regional Leadership Team.

Kudos to Susan Record and her Illini Union Bookstore staff for receiving two bookstore industry awards for excellence in customer service. They were the ICBA “Stores Helping Stores Succeed” Excellence in Student Supplies Management Award and Connect2One’s “Thanks For Making A Difference” Connection Award. Susan was also honored for her individual commitment to customer service.

For The Future

- Provide programs, student and staff development opportunities that further the mission of the Illini Union especially around concepts of diversity and inclusion.

- Plan for and implement facility enhancements that satisfy the needs of a diverse community and respond to a commitment to sustainability.

- Respond to the challenges of economic change looking for opportunities to maximize the use of resources while continuing to improve upon the contributions that the Illini Union makes to the Illinois experience.

- Continue to look for ways to enhance service delivery systems, classroom material support and marketing through the use of technology.

Susan Record was recognized with the Student Affairs Outstanding Staff Award. Because of Susan’s outstanding work and dedication to provide the highest quality of service to all, she has earned the respect and loyalty of her colleagues and employees. Through a time of staff transition at the bookstore, Susan stepped up into several leadership roles without missing a beat. She maintains a strong commitment to student employees and actively helps them develop their own leadership and management skills. She is a leader and a role model in Student Affairs; Susan is well-deserving of this award.
### Illini Union by the Numbers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stat</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number of visitors through the doors of Illini Union</td>
<td>2,207,568</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of guests served at Illini Union Hotel</td>
<td>20,023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illini Union Event Services customers served</td>
<td>12,932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illini Union Event Services room reservations</td>
<td>9,092</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Games of bowling played in Illini Union Rec Room</td>
<td>68,327</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours of billiards played in Illini Union Rec Room</td>
<td>13,022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois families connected through Illini Union Parent Programs</td>
<td>30,833</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iBooks produced by Illini Union Board</td>
<td>20,820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Programming events coordinated by Illini Union Board</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student attendance at Illini Union Board events</td>
<td>43,356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illini Union Multimedia department equipment rentals</td>
<td>2,807</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illini Union Courtyard Café scheduled events</td>
<td>264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illini Union Courtyard Café scheduled events attendance</td>
<td>22,491</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illini Union Bookstore Textbook Reservations placed</td>
<td>9,194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pounds of food collected by Illini Union Office of Volunteer Programs during Cans Across the Quad</td>
<td>383</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toys collected by Illini Union Office of Volunteer Programs at 8th annual Holiday Toy Drive</td>
<td>859</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Registered Organizations At a Glance For FY2012

- **1,166** Registered Organization in 20011-2012
- **16,341** Approved Registered Organization Events on University Premises & Facilities

### Largest Fundraisers by Registered Organizations

- **Colleges Against Cancer** ($122,261)
- **University YMCA Student Board** ($16,627)
- **Kappa Delta** ($8,098)
- **Illini Summer Opportunity Organization** ($5,899)
- **Phi Beta Phi** ($4,776)

**Total amount raised by Registered Organizations**

$157,661

### 2011-2012 SORF Board Allocation Decisions for Fall 2011 through Summer 2012

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Total number of items requested vs. Total number of items funded</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Travel</td>
<td><img src="chart.png" alt="Bar Chart for Travel" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contractual Services</td>
<td><img src="chart.png" alt="Bar Chart for Contractual Services" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment</td>
<td><img src="chart.png" alt="Bar Chart for Equipment" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rental</td>
<td><img src="chart.png" alt="Bar Chart for Rental" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Publications/Comm.</td>
<td><img src="chart.png" alt="Bar Chart for Publications/Comm." /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Films</td>
<td><img src="chart.png" alt="Bar Chart for Films" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Travel**: $1,275,833 vs. $426,615
- **Contractual Services**: $358,007 vs. $426,615
- **Equipment**: $204,847 vs. $5,054
- **Rental**: $113,063 vs. $2,295
- **Publications/Comm.**: $48,366 vs. $21,930
- **Films**: $72,685 vs. $3,060

### Registered Organizations Enrich Life at the U of I

Registered organizations enrich life at the U of I by providing programs like dances, lectures, movies, tournaments and races. To encourage students to participate in the extracurricular life of the U of I, the Registered Organizations Office was created. The 2011-2012 academic year ended with 1,166 registered organizations.
The renovation for the Illini Union Flash Drive began at the end of the Spring 2011 semester. The newly expanded store, which will be called the Illini Union Tech Zone, is scheduled to open Fall 2012. A temporary computer lab was set up in the former Oasis space in the Illini Union Lower Level to accommodate the construction of the Tech Zone in the former computer lab space.

The Quad Shop expanded its store offerings through the introduction of frozen food and gluten-free products. This was an effort to provide quick meal alternatives to students and guests on the go, as well as offer food choices to those with food allergies. Illini merchandise was also re-introduced.

The Quad Cone surpassed $15,000 in ice cream sales.

Catalog sales for the Illini Union Bookstore are up 24.62% versus FY11. Textbook rentals as well as E-Books continue to grow, as students are looking for sustainable alternatives to printed textbooks.

The Illini Union staff continues to increase in response to the organization’s needs. Human Resources oversaw and supported ten (10) AP searches, 15 civil service searches, and 156 student employees hiring. To accommodate our organizational growth HR helped create four new positions: Illini Union Programming Coordinator, Senior Associate Director for Retail and Auxiliary Operations, Assistant Director for Retail Technology and Assistant Director for Virtual Stores. Human Resources supervised the GA’s planning and execution of a communications workshop aimed at increasing effective communication skills for all levels of employees across the organization.

The Illini Union Parent Programs Office website had 68,748 unique visitors between July 1, 2011 and June 30, 2012, representing a 9% increase over 2011. The top five regions of origin are: US, India, Nigeria, China and Canada.

The Parent Program Office also worked closely with Student Health 101 to provide the Parents Perspective publication in fall 2011. Staff continues to work with SH101 to increase readership. This digital publication offers parents and families information on current trends in college student health and well-being. It enhances the robust communications shared with Illinois families that support a strong parent-University partnership.

Several long-time Dads Association Board members were recognized for their outstanding contributions to the University and the Association: John Menees, Harold Labinsky, and Ben Duster (posthumously) received recognition clocks and several annual awards were designated in their names for 2011-12.
ACCOMPLISHMENTS / ACHIEVEMENTS

The Illini Union Hotel saw a 6.1% increase in its online reservations, compared to FY11. Part of this increase is due to a link off the Admissions website. In addition, based on the Smith Travel Research survey, the Illini Union Hotel’s top five revenue-producing months outperformed the hotels in Champaign-Urbana on average.

The Illini Union Board had a good year and continued its mission of developing student programming for students. The board coordinated 75 events that were attended by over 43,356 students. While this is the same number of events that the group coordinated for 2010-2011, it is an increase in attendance by over 6,000. One of these successful events was the Victoria’s Secret PINK concert, as featured on page 12.

The Office of Volunteer Programs (OVP) sponsored a very successful Holiday Toy Drive, collecting nearly 859 toys. This allowed OVP to fulfill the wish lists from the neediest families (foster children, children in institutions, low-income families with special needs children). In addition, as donations were more than double the previous year, OVP was able to fulfill wish lists from the less urgent, but still in need, families (single parents, low-income dual parent families, working poor).

In the fall, OVP also sponsored a Thanksgiving Basket drive that resulted in 230 baskets being collected from more than 100 students, staff, community members and RSOs. Baskets were distributed through 16 local agencies to serve more than 700 people in need in the Champaign County community.

The Rec Room’s collaborations with gaming software campus representatives continued to be strong and resulted in double the amount of events. These console gaming events, along with the gaming tournaments and Beat Game events, remain as one of the most popular events hosted at the Illini Union Rec Room.

The Student Organization Resource Fee (SORF) Board continues to implement administrative changes designed to increase transparency of the program. Minutes from each meeting are now posted online, and major policy changes and appointments are being documented by resolutions that can also be posted online. The Board also decided to increase the allocations for some of its standard funding amounts. These changes are part of a concentrated desire of the Board to be viewed as more supportive to RSOs and less bureaucratic.

To help support the Student Sustainability Committee (SCC), the Illini Union and SSC signed a Memorandum of Understanding in September 2010. Part of this agreement was to provide a full-time advisor to the SSC board, who was hired in September 2011. She continues to work at building relationships with internal staff and programs to encourage various stakeholders to utilize the SCC fund in support of the committee’s ultimate goal of making the University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign a leader in campus sustainability.
Illini Union Programs & Co-Sponsored Events

Illini Union Bookstore
WCIA Morning Show - Page Turners
A Novel Idea Book Club
Steven Hill - Europe’s Promise
Carr Series-Rolando Hinojosa-Smith
TedX Conference
Melissa V. Harris-Perry
Common
Deborah Baker
Karine S. Moe & Dianna J. Shandy
Carr Series-Dean Rader
Alex Shakar
R. Zamora Linmark public lecture: Readings from his novel 'Leche'
Carr Series-Andrew Ervin & Andy Frazee
Janice Harrington
American Indian Studies Book Reception
Sustainability Week
Florante and Rose Ibanez
An Evening with Pro-Eminent Zombie Expert Max Brooks
Snigdha Prakash - Drugs, Death and Dollars: Inside the Court Battle Over a Lethal Painkiller
OBOC Keynote Lecture - Annie Leonard
General Book Pre-Holiday Sale
Bryant Terry - Food Justice: At the Intersection of Food, Politics, Poverty, Public Health, and the Environment
Dean Spade - Normal Life
Faculty Retreat feat. Susan Ambrose
Sandra Beasley - Don’t Kill the Birthday Girl: Tales from his novel 'Leche'
Roberta Duyff
Dean Spade - Normal Life
Faculty Retreat feat. Susan Ambrose
Sandra Beasley - Don’t Kill the Birthday Girl: Tales from his novel 'Leche'

Rec Room
WW New International Student Fun Night
Welcome Week Games Night in the Rec Room
Welcome Week DDR Novice & 1st Year Student 8-Ball Tournaments
Illini Bowling Club Social
Bowling Through the Decades
Battlefield 3 Beta game play and fb Concert
COD: Black Ops and Smash Bros. Tournaments
NASCAR 2011 Game Play
Assassin’s Creed Brotherhood Tour and Game Play
ITG2 Fall Regional Tournament
Battlefield 3 Release Party

Illini Union Board
Art Gallery Opening Reception
Quad Cinema: Tyler Perry’s Madea Big Happy Family
Quad Cinema: Fast Five
Quad Day Cinema: Bridesmaids
Poster Sale
Illiniats: Aloha
Art Gallery Opening Reception
Fall Musicals Auditions
Fall Musicals Callback
A Night with Comedian Jeff Civillico
Illiniats: All of the Lights - Las Vegas
VS PINK Photo Contest
An Evening with Common
Culture Shock
Cookout on the Quad

FIFA 2012 Tournament
Sony Watch Party
Need For Speed: The Run (preview)
Dad’s Weekend Dinner Special
NCAA Football Tournament
Need For Speed: The Run (release)
Sony Watch Party: X Factor
Assassin’s Creed Revelations Tournament and Game Play
Customer Appreciation (Sunday League)
Chanukah Bowl
Customer Appreciation (Classic League)
8-Ball Tournament
FIFA12 Tournament
Assassin’s Creed Revelations Tour and game play
Super Smash Bros. Tournament
ITG2 Spring Regional Tournament
CSSA Billiard 8-Ball Tournament
Triathlon
IBC 8-Ball Tournament
Mom’s Weekend Dinner Special
TGIF Lunch Specials
Fall Bowling League
Spring Bowling League

Illini Union Winter Week of Welcome
Rec Room
WW New International Student Fun Night
Welcome Week Games Night in the Rec Room
Welcome Week DDR Novice & 1st Year Student 8-Ball Tournaments
Illini Bowling Club Social
Bowling Through the Decades
Battlefield 3 Beta game play and fb Concert
COD: Black Ops and Smash Bros. Tournaments
NASCAR 2011 Game Play
Assassin’s Creed Brotherhood Tour and Game Play
ITG2 Fall Regional Tournament
Battlefield 3 Release Party

Illiniats: Deathly Hallows
The Art of Leadership: Robert F. Kennedy, Jr.
Live Band Karaoke
Illiniats: Out of this World
Max Brooks
Art Gallery Opening Reception
Fall Musical: The 25th Annual Putnam County Spelling Bee
IUBazaar & Winter Craft Fair
Illiniats: Baby It’s Cold Outside
Art Gallery Opening Reception
Illiniats: Windy City
IUB Info Night
Spring Musical Auditions
Spring Musical Callback
IUB Rocks: Mischief Makers
Gays On Ice
Lecture Series: Jaime Tworkowski
Illini Union Birthday Celebration
Comedy Series: Sabrina Jales
Illiniats: Leap into Illiniats
Platanos y Collard Greens
Sheng Wang
MTV Made Casting Calls
The Eric Show (Art Gallery Exhibit)
Illiniats: March Madness
Adrian Grenier
Founders Day Celebration
Drag Race
An Evening with Nick Offerman
The Art of Leadership: Bill Strickland
Comedy Series: Arvin Mitchell
Illiniats: Freaky Friday
Mom’s Weekend Craft Fair
Mom’s Day Comedy Show

Illiniats: Out of this World
Max Brooks
Art Gallery Opening Reception
Fall Musical: The 25th Annual Putnam County Spelling Bee
IUBazaar & Winter Craft Fair
Illiniats: Baby It’s Cold Outside
Art Gallery Opening Reception
Illiniats: Windy City
IUB Info Night
Spring Musical Auditions
Spring Musical Callback
IUB Rocks: Mischief Makers
Gays On Ice
Lecture Series: Jaime Tworkowski
Illini Union Birthday Celebration
Comedy Series: Sabrina Jales
Illiniats: Leap into Illiniats
Platanos y Collard Greens
Sheng Wang
MTV Made Casting Calls
The Eric Show (Art Gallery Exhibit)
Illiniats: March Madness
Adrian Grenier
Founders Day Celebration
Drag Race
An Evening with Nick Offerman
The Art of Leadership: Bill Strickland
Comedy Series: Arvin Mitchell
Illiniats: Freaky Friday
Mom’s Weekend Craft Fair
Mom’s Day Comedy Show

www.union.illinois.edu
In the summer of 2011, it was announced that the campus student body won a free concert sponsored by Victoria Secret PINK. The Illini Union Board was tapped by the administration to serve as the sponsor for the event; however, staff worked with many units on campus that helped the event to occur – particularly Assembly Hall, DIA and University Legal. As expected, the event was high profile and attracted over 10,000 students to the event. In addition, there was lots of buzz about it occurring on campus and overall, the students were excited when it took place.

### 2011-2012 Board Members

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Illini Union Board</th>
<th>Student Organization Funding Board (SORF)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Illini Union Board President Hollie Lewandowski</td>
<td>Undergraduate Student Member and Chairperson Jim Maskeri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice President for Policy Anil Hussain</td>
<td>Undergraduate Student Member and Vice Chairperson Patrick O'Brien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice President for Programs Joanna Dabrowska</td>
<td>Undergraduate Student Member and Vice Chairperson Shao Guo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice President for Finance Tolu Taiwo</td>
<td>Graduate/Professional Student Member Xavier Díaz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director of Arts Monika Warnacka</td>
<td>Graduate/Professional Student Member Evan Epstein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director of Cultural Programs Ariel Fuller</td>
<td>Graduate/Professional Student Member Angelica Moreno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director of Development Paul Brezinski</td>
<td>Graduate/Student Member Meagan Turner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director of Development Mitch Paglia</td>
<td>Graduate/Professional Student Member David Pilecki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director of Enriching Programs Molly Fremgen</td>
<td>Undergraduate Student Member Lavanya Iyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director of Illiniates Eileen Fleming</td>
<td>Graduate/Professional Student Member Seth Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director of Marketing Blażej Symonik</td>
<td>Undergraduate Student Member David Pilecki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director of Musicals Robert Marshall</td>
<td>Undergraduate Student Member Kasandra Swanigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director of Special Events Kenneth Thompson</td>
<td>Undergraduate Student Member Nicollette Khuans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director of Traditional Programs Chaya Sandler</td>
<td>Undergraduate Student Member Jennifer DeLuna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director of Weekend Entertainment Dr. Manohar Kulkarni</td>
<td>Undergraduate Student Member Herb Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty Member Leslie Morrow</td>
<td>Undergraduate Student Member Gima Lee-Olukoye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staff Member Leta Summers</td>
<td>Undergraduate Student Member Joan Campo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staff Member Ed Slazinik</td>
<td>Undergraduate Student Member Natalie Leoni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staff Advisory Committee Representative Laurel Reed Rosch</td>
<td>Undergraduate Student Member Ismail Umer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Student Organization Funding Board (SORF)**

- Undergraduate Student Member and Chairperson Jim Maskeri
- Undergraduate Student Member and Vice Chairperson Patrick O’Brien
- Undergraduate Student Member and Vice Chairperson Shao Guo
- Graduate/Professional Student Member Xavier Díaz
- Graduate/Professional Student Member Evan Epstein
- Graduate/Professional Student Member Angelica Moreno
- Graduate/Student Member Meagan Turner
- Undergraduate Student Member David Pilecki
- Undergraduate Student Member Seth Baker
- Undergraduate Student Member David Pilecki
- Graduate/Professional Student Member Kasandra Swanigan
- Graduate/Professional Student Member Nicollette Khuans
- Undergraduate Student Member Jennifer DeLuna
- Undergraduate Student Member Herb Jones
- Undergraduate Student Member Gima Lee-Olukoye
- Undergraduate Student Member Joan Campo
- Undergraduate Student Member Natalie Leoni
Volunteer Illini Projects Board of Directors

Chair: Ismail Umer
Vice Chair: Elizabeth Curtin
Vice Chair: Michele Henhapl
Treasurer: Dan Derrig
Office Manager: Claudia Ortiz
Animal Allies: Sherry Kwon
Arts Outreach: Melissa Yu
Best Buddies: Claire Downs & Cindy Donati
Blood Project: Jaclyn Taylor
Community Justice: Kailey Mullins
Daycare: Eunice Yu
Environmental: Eric Dyer
Health Needs: Lauren Würster
Hunger & Homeless-ness: Katie Clark
I-Vote: Ella Kinzie
Partnership Development: Kymberly Ruhmann
Public Relations: Zareen Abbasi & Steven Choi
Recreation: Ashley Kanelos
Senior Citizens: Peter Cote
Social Empowerment: Marie Kiser
Special Projects: Kate Stephens
Tutoring: Briana Lyon

Student Sustainability Committee 2011-2012 Member:

- Undergraduate Student Member and Vice-Chairperson: Amy Allen
- Graduate Student Member and Former Chairperson: Suhail Barot
- Undergraduate Student Member and Secretary: Emily Cross
- Undergraduate Student Member and Treasurer: Marika Nell
- Undergraduate Student Member and Chairperson: Ron Revord
- Graduate Student Member: Marcus Ricci
- Graduate Student Member and Former Secretary: Suharsh Sivakumar
- Undergraduate Student Member: Kevin Wolz
- Faculty Appointee: Brenda Coble Lindsey
- Faculty Appointee: Brian Deal
- Staff Appointee: Stephanie Lage
- Staff Appointee: Vidal Lerum
- Staff Appointee: Betsy Jo Liggett
- Staff Appointee: Morgan Johnston
- Faculty Appointee: Sarah Taylor Lovell
- Staff Appointee: John Prince
- Staff Appointee: Ed Slazinik
- Faculty Appointee: Michelle Wander

Dads Association Board of Directors 2011-2012

President: David Akemann
Vice President: Tony Smaniotto
Treasurer: Patrick Morrison
Secretary: Dale Spender
Immediate Past President: Robert Reilly

Directors:
- Martin Biernat
- Timothy Clark
- Mark Collins
- Gary Eisen
- Lamont Gary
- Marios Karayannis
- Michael Lippman
- Harold Livers
- Sherwin Rosenfeldt
- George Trammell

Moms Association Board of Directors 2012-2013

President: Sherrie Gary
Vice President of Parent Outreach: Pamela Russell
Vice President of Communications: Annette McMorrow

Directors:
- Lois Calcagno
- Melissa Fitton
- Susan Lewis
- Beth McKeown
- Margie Salmon

Illini Union Bookstore Faculty Liaison Committee

Ed Slazinik, Ex-Officio
Dan Posas, Ex-Officio
Franne Davis, Ex-Officio
Scott McCartney, Ex-Officio
Linda Smith, Chair
Bruce Michelson
Willis Regier
Lisa Hinchcliffe
Liora Bresler
Margaret Grossman

www.union.illinois.edu
ILLINI UNION COMMUNITY IDEAL

The following statement was created and adopted by a group of students in the fall of 2004 and is the focus of a mural in the southwest foyer of the Illini Union.

We the students of the University of Illinois support the mission of the Illini Union as a community center where everyone should: seek to understand and value community and open dialogue; discover and appreciate differences in people, ideas and opinions; foster an environment where we can “come together” to work, learn, and have fun.